
塑墓紅麹鍵盤垂麹幽Q哩饗雌
I would like to invite everyone to血e Seventh Amual Pilgrimage to the Tomb ofthe

Unknown ofthe Civil Wan T血s event is prese血ed by the血dependent Order of Odd Fellows

Military Units Honoring all of也os9 On both sides that died in the Civil Wan Many Americans on

both sides gave也eir lives for a cause血ey believed in and were willing to die for! We feel it is

卸ing we Honor a11 that made血is sacr脆ce for their country!

The preseutation will be condueted at the Beaovoir Manor Cemetery’2244 Beach BIvd・,

Biloxi, MS 3953 1. Phone nunber 228-388-4400. The dates and time w皿be February lO, 2023

for也e banql王Ct (to be held at Beauvoir M料se斑n) and也e wrea血書laying一一eeremOny Will be at旺00

AM February l l, 2023 (to be held at Beauvoir Cemetery). Please make your reservations directly

wi血也e hotel, Qunlity Im, 2414 Beach BIvd., Biloxi, MS 39503. Cut offdate is Jan.3 1 for血e

special rate at血e hotel・ Phone: 228-388-1000. Mention BeaWoir Pilgrimage IOOF for discount.

Name & Organization’s Name:臆　　　　　　臆臆　　　　　　　　　　臆臆、臆臆臆臆臆　　　臆

Ifyour Jurisdiction or Orgarrization would此e to be recognized by laying or

having a wreath laid: (則I in infomation below)

Name of Jurisdiction:

Name ofPerson Carrvin2こWreath

$50.00 for each wreath= ( All wreaths are new血is year.)

Number attending the Banquet in your group that you are paying for:

Ⅹ $50.00 each=

The banquet wi11 be held on Friday, Feb lO, 2023 at 7:00 PM, wi血social time beginning

at 6:30 PM. The dress for血e banquet will be suit or u止fom for men and fomal or u皿ifom for

women. We thank you for your participation in this event.

A special treat for those attending. a p垂vate tour of Je鮮料son Davis Home and Museun.

Ifyou want to paticipate in the tours, Please arrive by 5‥30 PM Friday・ Februarv lO・ 2023.

Ple岬
Please make one check for total payわle to: M雀j Gen M誼zi Raybom.

Mqj Gen Mitzi Raybom, Chaim狐Of Beauvoir Pilgrimage Committee

llll Hwy29

Wiggins, MS 39577

Phone: 60 1 -466-9464 Email Address: mitz血avbom⑦餌na正com


